INTRODUCTION
Breads from three cereals [wheat (Triticum aestivum), maize (Zea Mays) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)] are staple foods in Lesotho. Basotho (the people of Lesotho) perceive bread as the most important and tastiest food compared to other cereal products 1 . Steamed wheat bread (Leqebekoane) is generally more preferred than maize (Monepola oa poone ea thooko) and sorghum bread (Ntsoanatsike). However, poor climatic conditions in Lesotho limits production of wheat, therefore about 75 % of its wheat flour is imported 2 . As a consequence, consumption of wheat bread has become very expensive and is not afforded by poor families 3 . Maize yields much higher than wheat 3 , and the use of non-wheat cereals (maize and sorghum) in bread making as traditionally practiced by Basotho could significantly reduce bread costs.
Basotho bread basically consists of flour, sourdough, salt and water. Commercial instant yeast and sugar are sometimes included in the urban areas. The main processing steps include flour milling, kneading the dough, fermentation and cooking. Pre-gelatinization of starch is always applied during preparation of maize and sorghum breads and the fermented dough is mostly cooked using the steaming method. In Lesotho, preparation and consumption of such traditional steamed bread still occurs mainly in the household. Apart from its daily use, bread in Lesotho is also served as a delicacy on special occasions and feasts. Commercial sale of traditional bread is limited to informal street vendors in urban areas.
Various studies in China [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . South Africa [9] [10] [11] and Ghana 12, 13 have characterized steamed breads. The general culinary practices (type of ingredients, processing techniques and flavourings) are important determinants of the physical and sensory characteristics of breads 14 . These attributes can be described and quantified using sensory and physical instrumental analyses 15 . To our knowledge no scientific study to characterise traditional Basotho steamed bread has been published. The main objective of the present study was to profile and characterize steamed breads prepared according to the culinary practices of the Basotho.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Standardization of recipes
A prior qualitative investigation in rural and urban regions of Lesotho was conducted to obtain information on the culinary practices for Basotho steamed breads (not reported here).
The regional variations were considered during standardization of bread recipes. For each cereal, bread was prepared from both freshly milled whole grains and commercial flours.
Variation of ingredients in the breads was meant to represent both the traditional and the modern ways of preparing bread in Lesotho (Table 1) .
Flours. Wheat, white maize, white and red non-tannin (verified according to the method described by Taylor, 2001 ) 16 sorghum whole grains were obtained from local farmers in Lesotho. The grains were thoroughly cleaned by winnowing, sieving and sorting. The grains were stone ground using an "Original Osttiroler Getreidemuhlen" (A-9991 Dolsach/Stribach 55 Austria). The mill was adjusted to 5 mm for whole grain coarse flours (wheat, maize and sorghum) and to 3 mm for fine whole grain wheat flour. The flour particle sizes were chosen to resemble the coarseness of flour manually ground using grinding stones in Lesotho. The 20 . For each sourdough batch and for each dough batch a 5 g sample was blended with 20 mL distilled water. The pH was measured using a Hanna Instruments Microprocessor pH 211 meter with a glass electrode.
The suspensions were then titrated with 0.1N NaOH to pH 6.3. The TTA was expressed as % lactic acid 21 .
Physical properties of breads. The bread weights were recorded after 30 min of cooling.
The fresh bread volumes were measured by the rapeseed displacement method 
RESULTS
Flour particle size distribution. The flour particle size distribution of milled grains and commercial flours is presented in Figure 1 . ComWheat flour was the finest with 57% of the flour passing through the smallest (106) µm sieve. ComWheat flour was much finer than the self-milled wheat grains. The particle size distributions of the three sorghum flours were similar. ComRSorg had a smaller percentage (10%) of fine particles compared to WRSorg (18%) and WWhSorg (17%), but WWhSorg comprised of more (85%) particles at 500 µm than WRSorg (77%) and ComRSorg (79%). The main difference between the two maize flours were an even proportion of both very small (8%) and very large (1000-1400 µm) particles in the self-milled flour compared to mostly evenly sized particles of 106-500 µm in the ComMaize flour. ComMaize meal had the lowest % of really small particles (< 106 µm)
but the largest proportion of particles 250 -500 µm. CWWheat and WWhMaize flours had the largest percentage of coarse particles 1000 -1400 µm (about 10%). No particles >1000
µm were recorded for the sorghum flours.
Proximate composition of flours. The proximate composition of the flours used for the steam breads is presented in Table 2 . The results for wheat and sorghum flours and for maize were comparable to values recorded previously 25, 26 . The colour parameters of bread crumb are shown in Table 5 . As expected, red sorghum bread were more red (a*) for both skin and crumb compared to the other breads. The wheat and non-wheat breads displayed differences in crumb structure and texture parameters. The non-wheat breads required higher maximum force to deform than wheat and standard breads. The texture graphs (Figures 2 -5 ) reflect three types of texture properties: plastic deformation for wheat breads (Figure 2) , brittle deformation for the maize and sorghum breads (Figure 3 -4) and elastic deformation for standard breads ( Figure 5 ).
Rye bread was denser and harder compared to standard whole wheat bread. The crumb structure of ComWhMaize bread was firmer (40N) than WWhMaize bread (31N) (Figure 4 ).
The fineness of wheat flour had an effect on the hardness of wheat bread. Descriptive sensory analysis. All sensory attributes, except firmness of crumb and astringen y showed signifi an t differen e s (p ≤ among the reads (Table 6 ). PCA plots
give insight on the differences in properties of the breads (Figure 6 ). The grouping and separation of breads on the PCA plot is mostly explained by the cereal used. The first three P 's explained a total varian e of 88 % P , explaining 7 % of the variation, separated the wheat breads and the rye standard with more cohesive, springy crumb, more intense whole wheat flavour and fresh baked wheat aroma on the right, from the sorghum and maize breads on the left of the loading plot. The limited number of attributes on the right (score plot) indicates the more bland flavour of the wheat bread and commercial rye standard. In contrast, the sorghum and maize breads on the left of the plot had more complex flavour profiles showing more intense sour taste, and more malty, musty, fermented aroma and flavour than the wheat breads. The non-wheat breads on the left were also more crumbly with rough bread crumbs, dry, grainy and chewy textures. The breads felt heavier and rougher in the mouth. WWhMaize bread in particular, was more fibrous than the other Table 6 ). The presence of bran and grainy residues were more evident in non-wheat breads.
PC2 explained an additional 18 % of the variation and separated the rye bread at the bottom from the other breads at the top. Herbal aroma, more salty taste, bitter taste, firmer bite and more intense overall aroma and aftertaste are characteristic attributes of the rye standard bread (Table 6 and Figure 6 ). This is in contrast to the more intense cereal, yeasty aromas of the breads at the top of the plot. PC3 explained an additional 13% of the variation and clearly differentiated sorghum breads at the top of the loading plot from maize breads. The aroma of WRSorg and ComRSorg breads did not differ significantly (p>0.05). As expected the cooked sorghum aroma was perceived more intensely in all sorghum breads (Table 6 and Figure 6) . A more intense bitterness, overall flavour and overall aftertaste were noticed in red sorghum breads (Table 6 ). Cooked maize flavour was more intense in maize breads and cooked whole wheat flavour more clearly associated with the wheat breads. PC3 shows that sorghum breads were more similar to wheat breads than maize breads. Aroma did not differentiate WWhMaize from ComWhMaize breads (Figure 7 ) and they were associated with cooked maize flavour and intense dairy sour aroma. A sweet taste was noted (p<0.05) in all the breads utilising commercial flours where sugar was added as an ingredient.
Although texture varied significantly among the breads, the texture of the three sorghum breads (WRSorg, ComRSorg and WWhSorg) did not differ (p>0.05) ( Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The higher volume of wheat breads is due to the gluten proteins. Gluten forms the framework and is responsible for elasticity and extensibility of wheat dough due to its ability to retain carbon dioxide produced by fermentation [27] [28] [29] . The proteins of non-wheat breads are more hydrophobic in nature, insoluble and cannot form a framework that holds air during dough development. As a result non-wheat breads are characterised by low volume 30 . In . Despite the pre-gelatinization process applied in this study, the volume of sorghum and maize breads were low and the crumb crumbly and dry.
The lower volume of CWWheat bread compared to ComWheat bread could be explained by the fact that the larger particles in the whole grain wheat flour interfered with the gluten matrix reducing the ability of gluten to stretch [34] [35] [36] . (1998) 38 reported that maize bread without addition of eggs, crumbled when sliced emphasising the role of structural proteins and lipids. Lipids also assist to incorporate air during dough mixing, lubricate and plasticise the mixture to produce softer crumb textur e and increase bread volume 39 . Although oil was added to non-wheat breads prepared from commercial flours, the breads were still crumbly, hard, brittle with dry crumb to the same extent as non-wheat breads in which oil was not added.
The dry texture, presence of bran particles and grainy residue of whole maize and sorghum breads could possibly be due to the high proportion of large particles (1000 µm to 1400 µm) in these flours which also resulted in a chewier crumb. Water absorption of dough is dependent on the particle size of flour and large particles absorb water more slowly than smaller ones 40, 41 . When utilizing non-wheat flours with large particles for bread making, . The apparent yellowness of maize breads may be due to pigments e.g.
carotenoids present in the maize pericarp and endosperm 45 . Appearance is an important factor in the acceptance of bread. The similarity in colour of the CWWheat and WWhSorg bread could be an important factor to consider when encouraging consumers to substitute white sorghum for wheat during bread making.
Non-wheat breads were characterised by more complex flavours dominated by intense fermented aroma, sour taste and dairy sour aroma, malty and musty flavours compared to blander wheat breads. Sourness is a typical characteristic of breads prepared from ground cereals using sourdough 46 . The TTA and pH of non-wheat fermented bread dough showed higher acidity than wheat breads. Grain flours vary in amounts of fermentable carbohydrates 47 of which wheat is generally reported to have lower total fermentable sugar (3-4g l -1
) than maize and sorghum 48 . Apart from the chemical composition of the substrate, the more intense fermented aroma and sour taste were due to the longer fermentation time 49 , applied to non-wheat breads. An intense acidic flavour of sorghum and maize bread were previously reported 38, 42 . Sorghum breads and wheat breads were relatively closer in flavour than maize breads which had a distinctly dairy sour aroma and cooked maize flavour.
The standard breads and wheat breads had more intense salt and sweet tastes compared to non-wheat breads. The intense sourness in non-wheat breads probably masked salt and sweet tastes. The differences were also due to the formulations with more salt in wheat breads than in non-wheat breads as practiced in Lesotho. The sweeter taste of breads prepared from commercial flours resulted from sugar that was included in the formulations for these products. Although the same amount of sugar was added in ComRSorg and
ComWhMaize breads, the sweet taste was more intense in ComWhMaize probably because the bitter taste in red sorghum masked the sweet taste. Sorghum whole grains are a particularly rich source of phenolic compounds (catechin and procyanidin B1) that could cause bitter taste 50 . Red sorghum bread had stronger musty/earthy aroma and malty flavours. Germination encourages the bioactivity of the grain that give rise to new flavours such as malty 34 . The cause of a malty aroma and flavour in sorghum breads needs further investigation.
This study showed the difference between using self-milled whole grain flours and commercial flours on TTA and pH of sourdough. The self-milled whole flours consisted of the starch endosperm, germ and bran in similar proportions as represented in the original grain. The composition for commercial flours was not known. Whole grain flours tend to increase production of lactic acid in sourdough 47 . The process depends on the microbial flora present in the fermentation matrix together with the buffering ability of the flour used and the ratio of lactic and acetic acid present in the mixture 51, 52 . Flour with a higher proportion of bran has higher buffering capacity because of the higher alpha-amylase activity on the outer parts of the grains 47 . Likewise, if the outer parts have been removed the flour tends to have low buffering capacity; therefore commercial flours normally have lower buffering capacity than whole grain flours 53 .
CONCLUSION
This study provided insight on the sensory properties of steamed bread as prepared in urban and rural Lesotho. The type of cereal and milling properties of the flour used has substantial effects on the physical and sensory properties of the bread. Steamed wheat breads have larger volume, softer crumb and a blander flavour compared to sorghum and maize breads.
Both sorghum and maize steamed breads prepared according to traditional Basotho procedures are characterised by low loaf volume and denser crumb. The non-wheat breads have more complex and strong flavours and aroma notably sourness, musty, malty, dairy sour and fermented aroma. The texture of the non-wheat bread types is heavy, chewy, dry, fibrous and more brittle. More research is needed to optimise the sensory properties of the non-wheat steamed breads. Possibilities include: controlling flour particle size for bread making purposes, altering formulation e.g. compositing non-wheat flours with wheat, addition of protein sources and gums, altering the amount of water use, improving on the pre-gelatinization process and optimising steam cooking conditions. These improvements are needed to increase acceptance of sorghum and maize breads among the younger generation and modernised Basotho.
